
THE REALITIES OF WA II.
Ono of tbe ntrnngest incidents of a battle is

tbe inriiftc rence, for tli time being, of t'10
lighting men to the wounded. The army re-
gulations forbid any attention to the lat'er
ciuiirg lie fighting; declaring that the highest
rnty ard iuustprifsiig uucigeuey is to win
tLe battle, by whicli only cm the jiroper
tieatmeut of the wounded be secured. TliU
irjiinctien is obeyed qnite as often from in-

clination hm from a seuso of duty, I thiuk:
. tbo ruling iJea f a soldier ia a

little is to kill the enemy. There is no
spii it will. in Lira then but Ui-i- t of sUnghter.
1 nt on iirmut coward in the line, and compel
Lim to M-- there, Brd instinct if nothing
1 ighn will tell him to take a musket and

nj.nn Iho men who are trying to slay
bin.

No iuo c tmtbfnl words were over spoken
of a MiMit-- r tiian thoBe vf the Duke of Wel-lii'gto- n.

who remarked of an oilicer wjj was
liading a litio into action, "lie is a hrnve
uiun.'' '"I should ttay," shM an aid, "from
bis deatl ly white face, that bo is a coward.''

M4.. it o I ffltm timn " ritiu.iff.il I a Tli.1.--

with emphasis, "lie realizes his danger find
fiimly Accents it. Such a mati will always do
liia whole' duty."

Thia. I think, ia the w nole theory of bravery
in battle a stern, heroic endurance of dread- - :

ful danger from a conviction of duty. True, '

there ore soldiers of fortuue and rattle- -

brained mad-car- who claim to love fighting
for its own sake, and who go through a battle
as they vol, Id through a .steejile-chae- : but,
this is a kind of frenzy which is not moral
courage, and which is only just nearer to
biavery than tho inspiration of opium or
liquor.

, "You arc afraid," said one officer jeoringly
to another at the opening of a battle. "Yes,"'
was the ready answer; "and if you were
half as frightened as I, you would have run
long ago."

The sights and sounds of a battle are well- -

nigh indescribable. Noise, tumult, danger,
excitement, aix mena together to make a
scene which can have no parallel on the
hither side of the infernal regions. During
bis first battle, perhaps the novelty of tho
thiDg may fill the recruit with genuine

and put fear in the back-groua-

but after that he will find the poetry of the
battle-fiel- d somewhat overdone in "Ilohen-linden,- "

and fighting itself rather a prosaic
end dangerous butchery. There is nothing
less like a pageant, I verily believe, than a
battle. The arms are not polished and shiny
now, for the dew of last night's bivouao in
the grass has tarnihhed them: brilliant uni-
forms have disappeared; btlts are loosened,
or, in the fury of tho fight, are thrown aside
altogether; shoulder-strap- s and epaulets are
liiscardf d. out of wholesome regard for the

nenjy's fharp-shooter- s; and alter the fight
has progressed an hour yon will find those
who are still righting dirty, grimy, and labor-i- r

g to kill the enemy with about as hard
' manual labor aa a navvy is used to:

"And like smiths at their forges
Labored the red St. George's cannoneers." -

An army the day after a fight is like a ship
that has passed through a tornado and barely

fcaped wreck shattered, crippled, and al-

most powerless. Next to a defeat, there is
nothing to prostrating to nu army as a vtc-tr- y.

A few score tueu around a torn and
ragged ring will represent a regioienl bri-
gades have dwindled to regiments, and divi-
sions to brigades. Home are killed, many
wounded, and many more have straggled or
become temporarily mingled with other
commands. If every man brought into a
battle actually remained under orders until
the. victoty was won, or until he was killed,
wounded, or forced from the ground by pres-
sure of numbers, the problem of battles would
be much harder of solution than it is. Expe-
rience has shown that even the most efficient
and best disciplined regiments generally
contain a modicum of poor fighters, who
may be divided into three classes; first, the
skulker, w ho is certain to leave the field at
the first instant he can withdraw himself from
the eye of his officer or tile-close- r; second,
the straggler, who will fight till the battle
grows hot and the danger thickens, and then
make for the rear, thinking he has quite dons
hs8 pait; and third, tho benevolent coward,
who will not fight if he can help it, but is
anxious to save appearances, anJ so exerts
himself to help the wounded off the field,
and forget 8 to return. Tor the deficit in
strength caused by Buch as these the officer
relies upon the fidelity and virtue of the good
soldier, w ho never deserts his colors, and who
will endure the pangs of hunger and fatigue
tl at he may be on tbe line with his regiment
when the hour of trial arrives.

TUE COURTSHIP OF OLE HULL.
A correspondent of the Chicago Times,

writing Irom Madison, Wis., the former home
of Mrs. Die Hull, writes as follows:

"There are a goodly number of stories told
of Olo Bull's courtship, but most of them do
hit bear the stamp of authority, and we will
not repeat them, save two that were told us
by one of Mrs. Hull's intimate friends. It
Stems that at one of his concepts, after
it was concluded, a little girl stepped up
to tbe stage and sought a kus from
Mr. Bull. Upon his responding, a gentle
man spoke up and said: 'There's another
young lady here who would like a kiss. Ole
Bull was equally gracious in this instance.
ard kissed the young lady who is now his
wife. Afterward, when Mrs. Bull was visit
icg an intimate friend of hers, Mrs. B. F.
Hopkins, Mr. Bull being then in the city,
Mrs. Hopkins said: "Would you marry Ole
Bull if you bad tbe chance." "Indeed
would, in a minute," she replied. Still later
the great violinist was giving concerts in

' Madison. He fonnd especial pleasure in run
ning up to Thorpe s to accompany; Hiss Sarah a
pii no. They became not only musical, but
loving, friends. lie admired her accomplish
rooms and refinement. He became an inti
mate and correspondent of the family. No
one in Madison suspected anything save' a
mere matter of musical sympathy and friend
ship. The pleasant relations culminated in the
violinist escorting the mother and daughter to
Lurope. Of course Mr. Bull did not lose the
opportunity of taking them to his beautiful
estate in Norway. Here was everything to

spot, and in its walks and bowers th6 smooth
tongued but great-hearte- d musician whis
peied aireu words. He had travelled the
world over, but never had he seen one to en
trance him like Miss Sarah Thorpe, of Madi- -

fcon, Wisconsin. Mother and father con
sented to the union, and on a sunny day in
June last, when all was smiling with life
aiound that famous mansion, Ole Bull and
Miss Thorpe were married. They came back
very quietly, and passed through Chicago
almost without discovery. They surprised
the dead old town of Madison by arriving
there at a late hour of night. But Mr. and

and had called in a hundred or so of frieuds
to celebrate the event.

"On their arrival it was suggested as a
pleasant occurrence that the pastor of the Con
gregational Church, who was present, should

0 through with the form of marriage with
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which Miss Thorpe had always been familiar.
Nothirg could be more natural, and from
this little incident has arisen all the news-tape- r

queries and itema about the why aa.1
iLe whtrefore of a second ceremony.

"Ever j body that has ever seen Ole Hull
knows how exceedingly courteous and grace-
ful he is. He doos not seem at all like a man
(11 j ears of age. He is as fresh and vigorous
as a young man, and handsomer than most.
We do not wonder at any young lady's fulling
in love with him. Now that he proposes to
abandon the 'farewell concert' bimnosl, he
will look handsomer than ever to everybody.
At the gatbeiing on last night he was the
biippiest man to be soeu his face nil radiant
with joy and generosity, and his dress imma-
culate. He always was an exquisite mau in
his raiment. Now he is more superb than
etcr. This helps his appearance wonderfully.
A( ter all there is nothing that assists a gentle-mfj- ii

more than tasteful, handsome app uel.
Mr. lJnll wears neither gold nor gems. He i
excessively nice about, bis linen, wearing the
costliest of sbiit fronts and neck cloth. He
is blwajs glad of an opportunity to play bil-
liards, but does not drink liquors other than
fiiie wii.es.

"The Madison V)wstml that the 'best
friend of Sarah Thorpe would not call her
handHime.' She certainly is not handsome,
but has a face beairing with life, hope, and
intelligence. She is a very accomplished
lady, and shows it in her looks. On the occa-
sion of the reception she wore a very rich
satin, demi-trai- tho under dress of white
silk trimmed with point laco flounces. In
jewelry she was as simple as her husband,
wearing a simple pearl. Her head dress was
of the simplest kind. We are incline! to
think that Miss Thorpe has chosen a good
husband, the only objection being that he
must quit the stage of life while she will
yet be young. She is very greatly esteemed
in Madison. The breath of scandal has never
been heard in connection with her good
name."

Fours. Forks were first known in Italy
towards tbe end of the fifteenth century. It
was a hundred years before tfeey cams into
tise in France, and nearly a hundred more
before they had travelled as far northward as
Scotland. Their introduction into England
was at first ridiculed as a piece of aft'ectatiou
and effeminacy. In one of Beaumont and
1 Jetcher s plays, "your fork-carvin- g traveller
is spoken of with great contempt, and Ben
Jonson, too, joined in the laugh against them.
In repeated instances, tho progress of inven
tions Las been thus resisted by tho popular
clamor, and even opposed by popular vio
lence. Tli9 first mau who appeared with au
uinbiella in the streets of London drew down
upon himself a pelting shower of mud and
stones, which was worse than the rain against
which he had spread tho new-fangle- d protec
tion. The old way of making boards was by
splitting np the logs witS wedges; and, clumsy

8 the method was, it was no easy matter to
persucde tho world theie was a bettor. Saw
mills were first used iu Europe in the fifteenth 1

century, la l(,(;i a Dntcuman built one in
England, but tbe public outcry against it was
so vehement that he was soon obliged to de
camp; ana lor tne next nunarea years no
one veLtured to repeat the experiment. In
1 C8 a rash adventurer began to erect another
mill, but a conservative mob gathered at
once, and tore it down.

PROPOSALS.
)ROFCSAL8 FOR ARMY TRANSPORTATION

IN TEXAS.

Headquarters Department of Texas, )
CUIKK lUAR'lTSKMASTE okkice.

Austin. Texas. Sept. 15, isto.J
mtmuy a i opoaiD, ct- c ifi et ui i , mil uu l d vi tin Ul

this olllce until 12 M., on THURSDAY, the 1st day
of December, 18J0, foi the

TRANSPORTATION OF ARMY SUPPLIES
from the 1st day of January, ISil, to the Slst day of
uecemuer, isii, on me iouo-vi- routes, viz. :

Kui ic jno. (ay w ater).
From the wharf at Rrazos Santiazo. Texas, to

Fort Drown. Texas, and
From Fort Drown, Texas, to Rlnjrirold Brrarks,

Texas ; per 100 pounds for whole distance between each
point.

1'ioposais win aiso state me rates at which Did-
ders propose to transport to or from each of the
atiove named points, oillcers and enlisted men with
their utuonzeu allowance or Daggage.- KUl I K INO. it.

From Rlnpcold Barracks. Texas, to Fort Mcintosh,
Texas.

KOLTK NO. 4.
From Indfanola, Texas, or the terminus of the

Mexican Gulf Railroad to San Autoulo, IVXiU.
ROUTi: No. 5.

From San Antonio, Texas, to
Fort Mcintosh, Texas.
Fort Duncan, Texas.
Fort Clark, Texas.
Fort McKavett, Texas.
Fort Concho, Texas.
Fort Stockton, Texas.
Fort Davis, Texas.
Fort tfriltin, Texas.
Fort Richardson, Texas.
Aud any posts that maybe hereafter esU'iiialied

in Northwest Texas, south of Red river.
Posts west of Fort Davis will be supplied by Ojv-ernme- nt

teams.
ROUTE No. 6.

From the Ship's Tackle at (lalvoston, Texas, to
Rremoinl, Texas, or the terminus of the Texas Cen-
tral Ha lroad,

ROUTE No. T.
From Dreraonrt, Texas, or the terminus of the

Texas Central Railroad, to
Port tirMiii, Texas.
Fort Richardson, Texas.
And any posts that may be hereafter esta'iUuiied

south of Red River in Northwestern Texan.
The transportation to be furnished exclushdy by

hvrnc or mute teams
Except iu cases of emergency, this service may be

performed by one train ptr mouth.
Returning trains will trausport supplies from point

to point on the direct rou'e of return towards the
lull Sal point, or to any point or points beyoul the
tirst point ol destination, at contract rtues; aud
bhould tralr.s be sent from their original point of
destination to another point empty, half the contract
rates shall be allowed, lor tlie distance travelled
en pty, on the amount of stores to nu transported,
iiuu lull rates for the distance travelled after load-in-

Bidders will state the rate per 100 ponnds per no
milts at which they will transport supplies, which
will licludc the transportation of supplies uccom-panjin- g

the movement ottroops.
Kacu bia must be accompunied by a guarantee of

at least two renponbible p rsoDS (whose responsi-
bility must be certiiied by the clerk of a Court of
Record) that the b;d!er Is Competent to carry out
the contract if awaided to him; and the residence
aud post ortlce address of each bidder aud guarantor
mnst be stated.

The amount of bond required from th contractor
for each route will oe thirty thousand (30,ooo) dol-
lars.

Forms of contract may be seen at the Quarter-
master s ottlte ut Galveston, lndlauuld, San Antonio,
Riuicgoid Barracks, Brownsville, Fort Mclntosti, and
at this rittice.

The (Jovernment reserves the right V use Its own
means of transportation for tins service when
deemed advitable to do so, aud to reject any or
ail bids oiiered.

Any further information will be promptly fur-
nished on application in person or by letter to this
cilice.

Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en-
velope :

proposals for Army Transportation on Route
No "
aud addressed to tlie undersigned.

. By order of Brevet Major Ueueral Reynolds, Com-
manding Department.

JAMF.S A KKIN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General- , U. S. Army, i;nicf

Q. M. Dept. of Texas. 10 5 bt

OTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP ALI
numbers and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Mauufao
turers' Drier Felta, Irom thirty to aeveuty-a- L

Incuts, wltn Paulina, Belting, Bail Twine, etc.
JOHN W. BVKBMAN.

No. 10 CHIIKCH HtroMt OH KtorHaV

('1 TON to BALKS l'ER TOXAWANDA, 15
u Baits via Kaiuoa'i, ror saie oy

WILLI AW M. OREINF.R,
10 1 Iff ft?. l.'J ViZSS&Z

UNANCIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

RAXI.Xt.OAP

Seven Per Cent. Sonde,
FUKK OF TAXKA

are onrlnr gl,09 of ab
Uet-ou- d .tlorti(Uj;e IIoul.o

this Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For tne convenience of Investors ti: jse Eoudsare
Issued In denominations of

$1O00m, ftSOGs, and 100a.

Tne money Is required for the parcaase of addi-

tional Rolling stock: aud tue fau of tne
Road.

Tbe road la now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess or the anticipations of Its o Ulcers.

The trade offering necessitates a large alimonal
outlay for rolling stoctr, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
oetrg sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO..

BAKKER3,

ftio. 36 South THIRD Street,
8 PHILADELPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOB

Tiustees.Ixzcutorsand Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALS

52,000,000
OF TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 05

Ami Interest Added to tlie Date
T Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Mums of glOOO.

These bond are coupon and registered Interest
on the former fayable Jannarz aud July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 170, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

Jay CJooIte & Co.,
E. AV. Clark V Co.,
XV, II. Sewbold, Son. V Aerten,
C. Sc II. Ilorle. io i im

TOR SALE.
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City ol

Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
FRE2 OF ALL TAX2S,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levysaaiclent tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON ft CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

W PHILADELPHIA

No. 4S SOUTII THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINN1NG, DAVIS & AMORV,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive dt posits subject to check, a'low Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
IsTCCKS, BONDS and GOLD, lo either city.

Direct teiegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. 1 9

N I X--J "V E X

FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., 6 CD.,

SANKER3 AND BR0KER3,

no. SO South THIRD Street.
m PHILADELPHIA;

J203 J203
XZAZftRISSGX

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND IflTER

irse AMOWKllON DAILY BHNi'S.
OKDBU8 PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PUhHUASE AND BALE OF ALL iULLMlLE BE- -

CTR1TIE8.
fHii.l Kf'TTONB MADE EVERYWHERE,
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO

TIATED. Is '
No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.

FBED. FAIKTB0BNE. THEO. V. RAND,

FAIttTHORNC & HAND,
Law ami Collection Office,

No, 17 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRAFTS AND NOTES NEGOTIABLE COLLECTED

Prompt attention glv n to CLAIM of all kind ,ia
the dryer Philadelphia, and tjnoinhout tua I'mtsd
States and Canada.

AFUDAViTS AND AC H. NOW EDOMSXT
ulsz r;; ;- -c s u.

PINMHOIAL..

UNITED STATES' StCURiTIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

O O Li 13

Bought aud Sold at Market Rates.

COUPON 3 CASHED

Pacific Railroad XSoads

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis-
sion Oaly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed oa Dally
Paiances, subject to cneck at sight,

DE IIAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
611 PHILADELPHIA

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEHIGH VALLEY It.ilLUOAD

7 ror Cent. XVXortsage Bonds.

We oiler for sa'.e, at par and accrued ln'ercst, the

EVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free li;oin all Taxation,
or TBI

L1HI0H VALLEY II AILIiOAI) CO.

The Railroad nroDerty. which Is mottgaged for
eecuritj of the holders of trieae Bonds, Is finished.
and has been in lull wort Inn order since H5t, earn
lig and paylDg to Its stcckholdcrs dividends of ten
per cent, per annun regularly upon the fall paid-u- p

capl:ai stock, now amounting to glt,.5T,S50.
lhe Bonds have forty years to run, ARK REGIS

TERED and FREE FKOM ALL TAXE3, Interest
SfcYBN PER CENT. FStt ANNUM, payable Sep- -

tember and Matcli.
For further particulars, apply to

DREXEI, A-- CO.,
t!. v ti. ho km;,
W. V NE1VUUM). BON AEKT8EN.

riii:ndeli hla, August 3, ISTP. 9 10 im

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, ASD
WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

Iealeri in Government Securities.
Sneelal attention given to the Purchase and Si e

of bonds and stocks on Commlsjlou, at the Board of
Brokers in tuis and otner cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLiLEd iOjHO MA LIS Ut ALU rUl)TS.
GOLD AND SILVER DOUuDT AHu oOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and fall information given at our onice,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD ST11EET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 13m

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Fenn
ylvania Hailroad Company,

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,
BANKERS AUD BROKERS,

Ko. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

COUPONS.
THE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD COUPONS
Of TBI

SUNBURY AND LEWISTOWN RR. CO.

Due October 1,

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House or

WM. PAINTER A CO..
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

9 21 22t J. Q. L. 8HISDBL, Treasurer.

BANKERS

0. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRBST.

DEALERS Ilf ALL GOVERNMENT SSCURI- -

TIES, 6 OLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND IS3U1
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

I8HTTH TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available t&rougaooi
Europe,

Will coileot ail coupons ana interest free of oiart
for parties making Uielr financial arrangements
witana.

B K, JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

r. IT. KKLLY te CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

dzli, Silver and Government Bonds

At Cluaeat Market llatet,
W. Cor. THIRD and CHESHUT Sti.

Bpecui attention glvea to COYfttl&HOX ftUDKRk
la e fort aud puuapiut Btoci tfo&rai, w

FINANCIAL,

A DESIRABLE
Safe Home Investment

1'IIFJ

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Oner 1,200,000 Itonds, Ocarina
7 I'cr Cent. Interest in Uoltl,

Secured ly a
First and Only ftlortgage.

The Bonds are issned in

flOOO.i, 500 and 300.
The Coupons are payable in tbe city of

Philadelphia on the tirdt d yn of April and
October,

Free or Htute and I nited States
Tuxes.

The price at present is

SO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Koad, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fiolds 07 MILES nearer
the Western end Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in thia section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM, PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

Ho. 3G South THIRD Street,
1 9 tf4p PHILADELPHIA

COUPONS.
THE COUPONS OFTIIE FIR3T MORT

GAGE BONDS
or TDK

WilmingtoL and Eeading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and alter that date, at the Banking
Bouse of

VM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. SG S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

9 23to15 W. 8. HILLES, Trcasnrer.

JQKH S. RUSHTON & CO.,

EAWKEE3 AND BR0EEK3.

KOVEHBER C0UP0N3 WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

So. CO South THIRD Street,
8 see PHILADELPHIA

LUMBbRi

1870 fPRUCE
BPltUOE

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SfcASONKD CLEAR INE. t Qr(1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IO 4 U
CHU1CJS fA'lTKKa fliNK.

SPANISH CEDAR. FUR PATTERN'S.
RED CEDAR.

10 i V FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870
1,'AKUMNA tliUUUHU.
VIRGINIA FLOOW1NG.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOOhlSQ.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
ftTi W ALNUTIJOAKUS AND FLANK,

IO t V WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK. 1870
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDEKTAKEKS'

LUMBER.
LUMBEK. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

IOTA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' --t Q7A10 i U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

IQftn CAROLINA SCANTLING. t Q10 I U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 1 U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q'TA10 IV CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 i V
MAULE, BROTHER fc CO.,

115 No. S600 SOUTH Street
T)ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
X COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and S SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOAR US.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, 1 and

4X SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment of Building

i.nrriber for sale low ror casn. t. w. BMALii,
6 31 Cm No. 1715 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St.

United States Builders' Mill,

FISIEEMTH Street, Below Market.

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turning
Wotk, Hand-rai- l Balusters and Newel Posts. l 1 8m
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

DUILDINO MATERIALS.

H. B. THOMAS & CO.,
DIALS 6S IX

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. w. COKKIB ov

AOO riON 8AU?B,
THOMAH ti PONS. NOS. 139 AND 1

FOURTH STREET

Sa!e at the Anctlon Rooms.
SUPERIOR HITCH FLOWKK RO0T3.

On Saturday Afternoon,
October 8, at 4 o'clock, auperlor Dutch Flowr

Roots. 19 T 2t

f a!e nt No. 114 Wallace tret.
HANLSOIM V, FURNITURE, FINK FREVOH

I'lnte Mantel Mirror, Rich English Brusaeli aal
Other Carpets, etc.

on jMonnay morning,
fit 10. at 10 o'clock. It catalogue, the

haiidgcme furniture, made to order by Henkcls,
Alien, and Hegtntlier. ,
'PHOMAS BIRCH SON. AUCTION SKKS AMU

JL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CHKS
NUT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansjrn street,

Bale at No. S02T Vine street.
IIANHfeOME ROSKWOOl) AND WALNUT PAR.

l.OR, l'lanibcr nnd Dinbig-Roon- i Furniture;
French Plate Mantel Mirrors, Fine OH l'.itntinss,
Tspcstrv, lncraln and Venetian Carpets; Cina,
Glutswarc, Etc.

On Saturday Mornlnpr,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2i)'J7 Vine street, will be sold,

the fine furniture and carpets, comprising rosewood
pnrlcr Fult, covered with plush, with larg ! taWe to
match ; French plate mantel and pier mirror; dn
oil paintings; walnut chamber nnd dining-roo- fur-ii'tur- e;

leather-covere- d chairs; tapestry, ingrain,
nnd Venetian carpets: china, etc.

1 he furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on
morning of f. ale. 10G2t

Sale at No 1117 Chesnut street
(Uirard Row.

I A r(lK SPECIAL SALE OF OVER 100 FRENCH
Plate, Mantel, Pier, and Chamber Glnsses; Fine
Rouqiiet, Pier, and Rase Tables of New Designs,
with Marbles.

On Thursdav Mornlnir, "
October in, at 11 o'clock, at No. 1117 Chesnut

Mrect, will be sold, without reserve, over 100 French
piste msntel and pier glasses of the latest patterts,
wiih (told Kilt nnd walnut and cold frames, manu-
factured by the best workmen. Also a handsome
assortment of bouquet, pier, console, and bracket
tables of new designs, with various styles of marble
siabs. The Roods will be arranged for exami-
nation on Tuesday and Wednesday, with cata-
logues. . 107 rt

IHUNTING, J3URBOROW A CO., AUCTION ERRN.y Nos. S32 and S34 MARKET street, corner of
Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers 4 Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-l'EA- N

DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning, n045t '

Oct. 10, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.
ALSO,

A large, sneelal, and attractive offering of
HOUSEKEEPING LINENS,

by order of one of the largest Importing houses In
New York, embracing full lines linen sncctlugs, p;i-lo- w

linens, dsmasks, diaper, table cloths, napkins,
loweiB, luweuiug, eic. iu 1 x,

SALE OF 2000 CASES HOOTS, SIIOE3, TRAVEL- -
LJU KAliS, It A IS, t.l'C,

On Tuesday Morning.
Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

ALSO,
1100 feet of undressed and French Morocco. 10 s tit

LARGE SA I E OF BRITISH,' FRENCH, GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morning, 10 7 St
October 13, nt 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Salesmen for M. Thomas fc Sons.')

No. 704 Chesuut at., tear entranco Irom Minor.

CHANGE OF PAT.
Our Eegnlor Weekly Sales at the Auction Roomi

will hereafter be held
EVERY MONDAi.

Sale at No. 1.109 Glrard avenue .
HANDSOME WALNUT llOUSKlK-Lt- ) FUflVI-- 1

URF, Elegant Mantel Mirror, Splendli WnrJro'je,
Flue Brussels, Velvet and other Carpets, Etc.

On 0 harsdav Morning,
CcU brr 13, at ID o'clock, at No. 1503 Gtrard

averjue, the entire Handsome noasehold Turnltirc,
etc.. 10 0 Ct

Sale nt the Auction Room, No. 704 Chesnnt. street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-rnr- e.

Fine French Plate Pier Mirrors, Bookcases,
Wardrobes, Dinner and Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
Largo Assortment of Fiue Velvet,Me lalllon, Brus-
sels, Imperial, Itigraln, and other Cai-pet- JJat-trtsKc- s,

Beds and Bedding, etc.
On Monday Morning,

Oc tober 10, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No.
7u4 C lit sunt street. 10 7 2t

SALE OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
In handsome Frames From Private Collections.

On Wednesday Morning,
Octobf r 12, at 11 o'clock. 10 7 4t

BY BARR1TT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. !30 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without oxtre

charge llai
CONCERT nALL

Street.
AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1211

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of household fur

nlture at dwellings.
Public sales of furniture at the Anctlon Rootna,

No. 1219 Chesnut street, ever; Monday and Tuurs.
day.

For particulars tee "Public Ledger."
N. B. A superior c.aas of furniture at private Fale

O S-
-

K P II PENNEYAUCTIONEER,
No. 1307 CHESNUT hTRKET. 16 S3 t,f

N S T. LOUIS,. "m O.

AUCTION HOUSE OF
HARVEY & TYLElt,

Nos. 119, 121, and 123, corner FIFTH and FINJS
Streets, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

We have a largo and commodious Building
erected by ns expressly for U10 Auction and Com
mission business.

fct. Louis is known to be the most rellab'e auction
market In the West.

Cash advanced 011 Consignments.
Our Ctmmlssions from six to ten per cent.
We refer to the Bankers and Merchants of St.

Louis. Mo. O. A. KNO.
No. T"! rlTT7CWT Clrait 1I, ' . .1 . r,K , ,1U.lWi, I KII.IIJV'ipUIH,

6 VJftmv2m General Agent.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
rwHE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOWWAKI
1 COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IllON FOUKDEILS,
(Successors to North, Chase Jr North, Sharpe St

Thomson, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOM.

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, EXA
MULLED, AND TON HOLLOWWARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street,
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. J.UIE3 IIOEY,

e27mwfCru General Mauager.

II EJ
WEBSTER PORTABLE HEATER

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL
For Heating Churches, Schools, Public Halls, and
Dwellings.

Call aud see certificates.
c. a. TVNOAI.U,

No. 143 S. SECOND Street.

A large assortment of beautiful Stoves, Heaters,
and Ranges. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Roofing, Spouting, etc 8 Ukm

CUTLERY, ETC.
A WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKETRODGEKS Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wade fc
Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated tre

Razor; Ladles' Scissors, la cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear in-

struments, to assist the bearing, of the most ap-

proved construction, at r. MADEIRA'S,
No. 115 TENTH Street, below Chesnut.

41812m fMii.auKi.riiiai
Li X 4 N Ufi K UATT1SLL uu.A PKOTUCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,v., oa X' I L, IM 1 urulvvirili.'iu. v .wu.u i T linn i Jm

AMD
No. ST NORTH WATKR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
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